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Comparative Anatomy, Physiology, and
Function of the Upper Respiratory Tract
by Gerd K. Reznik*
Theanatomical characteristics oftheupperrespiratory tractofvarious experimentalanimalsandman
are described. Thereareanumber ofdifferences and similarities macroscopically andmicroscopical-
ly between the species. Perhaps one ofthe most obvious examples ofanatomical differences is in the
structure oftheturbinates. Some ofthe differences couldaffect depositionand clearance ofparticles
in the nasal cavities. Effects ofcompounds in the nasal cavity, larynx, and trachea can differ depen-
ding on the cellular composition of the mucosa.
Introduction
The upperrespiratory tract, whichincludesthe nose,
larynx, and trachea, is complex. In addition to the ob-
viouslywide rangeofsizeandexternalshapesofthe nose
between humans and animals, there are also clear in-
terspecies differences in the internal anatomy and
physiology ofthe upper respiratory tract. The purpose
of this article is to briefly review the comparative
anatomy, physiology, andfunctionofthe upperairways,
withspecial reference tolaboratoryanimals used intox-
icology studies.
Nasal Morphology
In manthenasalairwayischaracterizedby along, com-
plex, and convoluted shape, quite in contrast to that of
the trachea(1). The nostrils extend from ambient airto
thenasalvalve. Thenasalvalve liesbetweenthenostrils
andthemainnasalpassage. Justbeyondthenasalvalve
thepassage canbedividedintothreeregions onthebasis
of their functional significance. The main nasal airway
extendsfromthefloorofthe noseupwardtothemiddle
turbinate and from the nasal valve backward to the
posteriorterminationoftheturbinates. Abovethemain
nasal airway is a space that we refer to as the olfactory
airway; laterally arethe meatuses, which are scroll-like
passages formedbythe turbinates. The nasopharynx is
the space posterior to the termination ofthe nasal sep-
tum and the turbinates and extends downward to the
inferior termination of the soft palate (2).
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Inthe adult human, the nasal passage extends about
10 to 14 cm from nostrils to nasopharynx. The main
turbinated portionofthispassageisabout6to8cmlong
and the surface area of its mucosa is about 120 cm2
(sum ofthe twosides), abouttwice that ofthe trachea.
Of this surface, some 40 cm2 are accounted for by the
olfactory airway. The air space is quite narrow every-
where, between 1 and 2 mm wide. The surface area as
well as the cross-section is large. From a cross-section
ofonly some 60 mm2(sum ofthe twosides) atthe nasal
valve the airway widens to some 260 mm2 in the main
nasalpassage. This sum ofthe cross-sections ofthe two
sides somewhat narrows as the double airwaybecomes
one in the nasopharynx (3).
Thefoldedshapeoftheairwaysassuresintimate con-
tact between the air and the surface wherever in-
spiratory air passes over it. But model studies indicate
that most of the airflow passes over a relatively small
percentage ofthesurface. Anothercomplicatingfactor
is the frequent and sometimes large change in the sur-
faceandthewidthoftheairwayassociatedwithvascular
congestionanddecongestion. Apoint, whichatthistime
remains unresolved, relates to the questions of when
congestion leads to oronasal breathing and when
decongestionmightleadtoaninefficientflowtosurface
relationship.
Thetotalupperairpassagebegins, inuprightman, by
pointing upward from the nostrils, undergoes a sharp
nearly right angle turn to pass backward through the
main passage, and takes another right angle turn
downward at the nasopharynx (4).
Thenostrilsarelinedwithskinandthenasalhairspro-
jectfromitintotheairway. Throughthenasalvalvethere
is squamous epithelium undergoing a gradual transi-
tion just beyond the anterior ends of the turbinates toG. K REZNIK
ciliated secretory epithelium (5). Goblet cells are in-
terspersed with ciliated cellsthroughthe mainpassage
(6). The mucosa in the main passage contains a rich
vasculature andamyriadofseromucousglands. Through
the main passage, the surface is covered with airway
secretions reachingatleast some 10to 12lim above the
cell surface. In the nasopharynx there is a transition,
again, to squamous epithelium, although ciliated cells
arefoundespeciallyovertheadenoidsthatprojectfrom
the posterior nasopharyngeal wall.
Ancillary air spaces consist of the paranasal sinuses,
the eustachian tubes, and the air spaces of the middle
earsandtemporalbones. Theparanasalsinusesinclude
the maxillary antra (the largest sinuses) the frontals,
ethmoids, and sphenoids. These sinuses open through
small ostia into the nasal passages and are normally in
continual communication with the nasal air. The
frontal sinuses communicate through long nasofrontal
ducts opening into the anterior middle meatus. Just
posterior to this duct lies the orifices of the maxillary
antra. The ethmoid sinuses open along the middle
meatus and, posteriorly, above the middle turbinate,
while the sphenoid orifices liejust above the posterior
terminationofthatturbinate(7). Airwaysecretionsnor-
mallyareconsistentlymovingfromtheorificesontothe
mainnasalsurfacesallalongthelinesofprincipalairflow.
Thesinusesarelinedwithciliatedsecretoryepithelium,
but the mucosal vasculature is sparse, and both goblet
cellsandmucosalglandsappearinsmallernumberthere
than in the main passage.
Comparative Morphology
Thedevelopmentofthenasalcavityinmostmammals,
excludingmanand somehigherapes(orangutan, chim-
panzee, gorilla), is reflected by the demand for its
primary function as olfaction. Carnivora including the
dogandcatandotherspeciessuchasrodentshavecom-
plexnasalcavitieswithlarge areasforolfaction. Onthe
other hand, the fact that optimum temperature and
humidityarenecessaryforthedetectionofodorandnor-
mal function of the lower respiratory tract, plus the
characteristicrapidmovementsandbreathingpatterns
of these animals, triggered the development of a rela-
tively large surface area for air conditioning. This air-
conditioningmechanism isespeciallyapparentindesert
animals such as the camel and the cold-water diving
mammals such as the seals.
Thus, fromthe comparative viewpoint, humanshave
relatively simple noses with primary function for
breathing, while other mammals have more complex
noseswithprimaryfunctionforolfaction. Asaresultof
thisdistinctioninprimaryfunction, theanatomyofthe
nasal cavity in relation to the oral cavity is arranged in
such a mannerthat, while man(and some higherapes)
canbreathebothnasallyandoronasally, othermammals
are obligatory nose breathers, due to the close apposi-
tion of the epiglottis to the soft palate (1).
Despite the greater complexity and the variations in
theshapeanddimensionofthe nasalcavityand itstur-
binates, the nasal airways of most animals have
characteristics similar to those in humans. From the
nostrils, which are in line with the nasal fossae in most
instances, air must pass the vestibule and through the
nasal valve into the main chamber that is divided into
tworathersymmetricalcompartments. Onceinsidethe
mainchamber, airstreamsaredividedtotravelbetween
theseptumandthemedialsurfaceofthenasal-, maxillo-,
and ethmoturbinates. The passage ventral to the max-
imotubinate(equivalenttoinferiorturbinateinhumans)
betweenitandotherturbinates, anddorsaltothenaso-
turbinate (middle turbinate) and ethmoturbinates are
often referred to as the ventral (interior), middle, and
dorsal(superior)meatuses, respectively. Posteriortothe
termination ofthe nasal septum, the air passages then
merge into one and travel downward through the
nasopharyngealmeatusintothenasopharynx. Thisair-
way, in general, is not as sharp-angled as compared to
man, andarelativelystraightcoursehasbeenobserved
in fast-running animals such as horses, antelopes, and
dogs.
The distance from the nostrils to the nasopharynx is
usually proportional to the size of the head and par-
ticularlytothelengthofthesnout, thus, thetotallength
oftheairwayvarieswidely, asforinstancebetweenthe
elephantandthemouse. Also,becauseofdifferencesin
dimension and body size, the total surface area may
range from about 3 cm2 in amouse to several thousand
squarecentimetersinacamel. Ofthistotalsurfacearea,
the fraction occupied by the olfactory or respiratory
epithelium isfurtherdetermined bythe animal's olfac-
tory sense. In the past, there has been great interest in
the olfactory function ofthe nose; a largerolfactory to
respiratoryarearatiohasbeenusedtoclassifydogs, cats,
rabbits, guineapigs, andratsasmacrosmatic. Thesecon-
trasttothe sheep, man, and monkeythat are classified
as microsmatic. But there have been only five publish-
ed works on the surface areaofvarious portions ofthe
nasal cavity within a single species (1,8-11).
In a recent study by Gross et al. (12) the various sur-
face areasof7-and 16-week-oldB6C3F1 mice andF-344
rats were compared. It wasfoundthatthe surface area
ofthemouseincreasedataslowerratewithbodyweight
thaninrats. But, withinagivenspecies, thepercentage
oftherespiratoryorolfactoryarealiningthecavitywas
the same atbothages, indicatingthat adefinite areaof
respiratoryepitheliumisrequiredtowarmandhumidify
air for a given area of the olfactory epithelium. When
comparedbetweenspecies, themousehasmorerespira-
toryepitheliumavailableforfilteringairperunitvolume
ofthe nasal cavity thanthe rat. It is interestingto note
that the total surface area for the B6C3F1 mouse is not
too much different from that of the vole or mouse
peromyscus.
The surface areavalues are usefulforcalculatingthe
theoreticaldose ofchemicalorparticulate thatislikely
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tobedepositeduponthenasalsurface, assuminguniform
distributionand 100% retention. Unfortunately, itis, in
reality, very difficult to derive the surface area of the
nasalairway duringexposure to chemicalsthatmayaf-
fect the mucosal surface.
Beyondthesimilarityinairwayanatomy, therearema-
jorstructuraldifferencesbetweenmanandothermam-
malsinthenostrils, vestibules, nasalseptum, andthetur-
binates that can modify the course ofthe air currents.
The nostrils of some diving mammals and bats can be
regulated to open and close, while those of bisons are
comma-shaped so as to direct the airflow above the
nasoturbinate andbelowdownonthefloorofthenasal
fossa, simultaneously. The vestibule of rats, mice, and
cats contains atrioturbinates that are effective baffle
systemstodeflect alargevolume ofairand impactpar-
ticulates. In addition, the vestibule also functions as a
reservoir for droplets ofserous secretions produced by
the serous or mucoserous lateral nasal glands. In man
andhigherprimates, thelateralnasalglandsareabsent
(13). Inside the main chamber, the air streams are fur-
theraffected bythejuxtaposition between the septum
andtheturbinates. Althoughthe septum inmostmam-
mals effectively divides the chamber into two sym-
metrical compartments, the septum of rats, mice,
hamsters, and guinea pigs contains the so-called "sep-
talwindow" sothatinsomeexperiments, thetwohalves
cannot be treated individually (14-17). On the ventral
part of the septum of most macrosmatic species, in-
cludingdogs, cats, rodents, andrabbits, there isastruc-
turalprominencefornedbyanumberofvascularspaces
beneaththeepitheliumcalledswellbodies. Whenthese
arecollapsedtheywillallowtheairtopassfreelybeneath
the maxilloturbinate and directly towards the
nasopharynx. When distended, they will cause the in-
spired air to pass over the maxilloturbinate (18).
Themaxilloturbinate ofhumansisofthesimplesttype,
beingmerelyanunbranched lamellarprojection witha
coiledend(singlescroll). Thistypeofstructuredoesnot
divert or obstruct the air stream as much as the max-
illoturbinates of macrosmatic species. Ungulates,
rodents, and some New World monkeys have a double
scroll-like structure which resembles a "T" in section
with the double ends coiled, whereas rabbits and most
other carnivora(including dogs, cats, andferrets) have
the branched type. The structure reaches the highest
complexity in seals and sometimes obstructs the nasal
lumen completely.
Althoughtheethmoturbinatesofmacrosmaticspecies
are also far more complex than in humans, this region
generally lies so far back in the nasal fossa that it does
nothave asignificant influence onairpassage. Thema-
jorinspiratoryairflowgenerallyonlyreachestheanterior
end ofthe olfactory area(19), in some speciesthis area
isprotectedfromthe directairstreamsbythepresence
ofasubethmoidal shelf. This shelfiswell-developed in
cats and dogs, is small in ungulates and rodents, and is
absent in primates, including the higher apes and man
(18).
Histologically, the relative distribution of squamous,
respiratory, and olfactory epithelium from the nostrils
to the nasopharynx is rather similar between man and
other mammals. But, whereas, the respiratory epithel-
iumofthehumannasalcavityisofthepseudostratified,
ciliated columnar type, the nasal cavity ofother mam-
mals is partly covered by other nonciliated types of
epithelium. Fromthekeratinized, squamousepithelium-
lined nostrils and vestibule to the mostly olfactory
epithelium-lined ethmoturbinates, gradations of
respiratoryepitheliumfromthestratifiedcuboidal, sim-
ple cuboidal, ciliated low columnar, and ciliated
pseudostratified columnarepithelialliningscanbefound'
overtheseptum, nasoturbinates, andmaxilloturbinates.
Thepercentageoftheseepitheliaandtheirpresenceover
the nasal surface cannot be generalized, and, is not.
always accompanied by the presence of goblet cells
(14,18). In fact, Adams (8) showed that the ciliated
epithelium and goblet cells are present only in a very
small portion ofthe nasal cavity in hamsters. Thus, the
nasalrespiratoryepitheliumofmanappearstobemore
evenlycoveredbytheciliaandgobletcellsandsecretory
acini than most animals.
Underneath the respiratory epithelium, the lamina
propriais rich in venousplexes. When altered they can
affectthethicknessoftherespiratorymucosaandthus
the width of the airway. In general, there is very little
difference between man and other mammals in the
organization and the ultrastructure of the vascular
system within the nose (20-22). The olfactory areas of
both man and animals are not covered by ciliated cells
andaredevoidofgobletcells. The Bowman'sglandthat
secretes onto the surface is generally considered as a
serousormucoserousgland. Finally,thenasopharyngeal
meatus of most animals is covered by ciliated
pseudostratified columnar cells with goblet cells
(14,18,23,24).
The size, shape, number, and interconnection of the
sinuses vary widely among mammals, in general, they
canbedividedintoalateralmaxillarysinusandadorsal
frontal sinus, as well as sphenoidal and ethmoidal
sinuses. Themaxillarysinusisabsentorrelativelysmall
inmacrosmaticanimalswithlargemaxilloturbinates, in
contrast to it being the largest sinus in humans. The
ethmoidal sinuses, similarly, are present only in the
higherapes and man(18). The Macacus rhesusmonkey
has only a maxillary sinus (1).
Among the laboratory rodents, guinea pigs have no
equivalentsinusespresent, buttheydopossessposterior
andanteriorlateralrecesses(16), whereasmice, rats, and
hamsters have only a maxillary sinus (14,15,17). Dogs,
cats, and ferrets have afrontal sinus and a ratherlarge
maxillary sinusthat is divided into an upper and lower
chamber, despitethepresenceofabranchedmaxillotur-
binate (13). Rabbits, in addition to the maxillary sinus,
haveamarsupium, whichisanairspaceenclosedinside
the nasoturbinate (25).
Asinhumans, theliningoftheparanasalsinusestend
tobethinnerandglandsarelessnumerousthaninnasal
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mucosa. However, while all the sinuses in humans are
linedwithciliatedrespiratoryepithelium,thefrontaland
sphenoidal sinuses of some carnivores are lined by an
olfactoryepitheliumasaresultoftheextensionofnaso-
turbinate and ethmoturbinates into these cavities (18).
Very limited information is available on the ultra-
structure orthecharacterofthe celltypes found inthe
rodent nasal mucosa (26,27). The rat nasal mucosa
reveals six morphologically distinct cell types: goblet
cells, basalcells, ciliatedcells, nonciliatedcolumnarcells,
cuboidalcells, andbrushcells(28). Cuboidalcellsobserv-
ed on the conchae and lateral wall have short apical
microvilli that are less dense than the microvilli ofthe
nonciliated columnar cells. Nonciliated columnar cells
alsoidentifiedontheconchaeandlateralwallhaveshort
microvilli and an extensive network of smooth en-
doplasmicreticulumintheapicalregion. Thebrushcell
hasdistinctultrastructuralfeatures, beingpear-shaped,
with abroad base adjacent to the basement membrane
andlargemicrovillionthesurface. Brushcellsoccursing-
lyontheconchaeandlateralwallbuttheyhavenotbeen
identifiedintherespiratoryepitheliumofthenasalsep-
tum. Thebrushcellidentifiedintheratnasalrespiratory
epitheliumhasnotbeenpreviouslydescribedinthenasal
mucosa of any species (28).
The morphology ofthe goblet cell in the rat is similar
tothatofthepreviouslydescribedgobletcellinthenasal
epithelium ofthe mouse(29), dog(30), andhuman(31).
The nonciliated columnar cell has not been previously
characterizedbytransmissionelectronmicroscopyinthe
ratbutdoeshavesomesimilarities to acelldescribed in
the mouse nasal mucosa (29).
Simplecuboidalcellshavenotbeenpreviouslydescrib-
edintherat, mouse, dog, orhumanrespiratory epithel-
ium. They are consistently found in the same region of
the rat nose and are frequently found in areas contain-
ing few or no nonciliated columnar or goblet cells. It is
unclearwhetherthiscellisuniquetotheratrespiratory
epithelium orwhetherithasnotbeendescribedinother
species because of the limited number and depth of
previous studies (28).
Nasal Carcinogenesis
Although the incidence of tumors of the nasal and
paranasalcavitiesinhumansisrelativelylow, animalex-
perimentswithdifferentrodentspecies(mice; rats; and
Syrian golden, European, and Chinese hamsters) have
shownthatmanynitrosamines, 1,4-dioxane,p-cresidine,
phenacetin, procarbazine, thiotepa, vinylchloride and
otherchemicalsubstances(32-35)foundintheenviron-
ment have induced different types ofneoplasms inthe
nasal cavity. In earlier carcinogenesis bioassays of
chemicals, the protocol frequently required removing
partsofthenasalbonestoinspecttheliningsofthenasal
interior. Itispresentlyrecommendedthattheskinofthe
noseberemoved andtheentire nasalcavitybefixed in
situ. Afterdecalcifyingtheskull, coronalsectionsshould
bepreparedtoincludethenasopharynx. Theprocedures
arediscussedindetailinanotherarticleinthisseries(36).
Larynx
Bendsandlinearvelocityinthe airstream, turbulence
inflow, theproximityofinspiredairtosurface, andfac-
torsinfluencing thepassage ofairnasally ororonasally
are allimportant to the initial fate ofinhaled materials
(1,2). Their final fate is under the influence of
mucociliaryclearanceandthepermeabilityofsecretions,
aswellastobloodflow. Atthenasopharynxtheairmust
makea900turndownwardtoreachthelarynxofhumans
and some nonhuman primates; this is not the case for
rodents.
The larynx is situated behind the root of the tongue
and is ventral to the esophagus. It provides a sphincter
valve at the entrance to the trachea. In rodents, the
larynx is lined by stratified squamous epithelium and
pseudostratified ciliatedcolumnarepithelium inahighly
specificregionaldistributionpattern. Atthecranialbase
oftheepiglottis, theunifonnstructureofthisepithelium
is interrupted by excretory ducts ofsome subepithelial
glands, sothattheepitheliumsometimestakesonamix-
ed appearance (24). The dorsalpart ofthe lateral walls
ofthe vestibule ofthe larynx is covered with stratified
squamous epithelium, whereas its ventral surface is
lined bypseudostratified ciliatedcolumnarepithelium.
At the vestibular fold (plica vestibularis) this stratified
columnarepitheliumisalsofound, whilethevocalfolds
(plicae vocales) are covered with stratified squamous
epithelium. Betweenthesetwofoldsissituatedtheven-
tricle ofthelarynx, whichislinedbyapseudostratified
ciliated cylindrical epithelium with areas of stratified
squamous epithelium.
In the normal rat, the floorand ventro-lateral curva-
turesofthecavityandthelateralanduppermedialsur-
face of the vocal cords are lined by pseudostratified,
nonciliated, columnarepitheliumthatarelackinggoblet
cells. Thisepitheliummergeswithastratifiedsquamous
epitheliumthatisusuallythinaroundthe dorso-lateral
curvatures of the cavity and thicker over the lower
medial aspects of the cords, but rarely keratinized.
Occasional deviations from this pattern include an ex-
tension of squamous epithelium to invest either the
lateralaspectsofthecordsor-wherethesectionexposes
thepharyngealopening-theircompletemedialsurface
(37). Caudally, fromthevocalfoldsbeginsaciliatedcol-
umnarepithelium, two-celllayersthick, whichextends
to the trachea.
Trachea
In contrast to the nasal valve that offers, by far, the
smallest cross-section through which the total
respiratory air must pass, the diameter of the rodent
tracheaisapproximately60mm2(sumofthetwosides).
Thisshouldbe compared toacross-section ofabout 2.5
cm2 in the trachea of humans.
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In spite of a relatively similar tracheal length, the
numberoftrachealringsdiffersgreatlybetweenanimal
species. Inthethreehamsterspecies(European, Syrian
golden, and Chinese), the European hamster with a
meannumberof14.5, hasthefewesttrachealrings; 16.6
tracheal rings were averaged for the Syrian golden
hamster, and 18.2 for the Chinese hamster. No differ-
enceswerefoundbetweenthetwosexes. Inallhamsters
examined, the diameters ofthe trachea were largest in
the upper portion and smallest in the lower portion;
however, thethicknessofthetrachealcartilageremain-
ed constant (0.5 mm in the European hamster, 0.1 mm
intheSyriangoldenhamster, and0.12mmintheChinese
hamster). In the European hamster, the lumen of the
trachea was, in allareas, more than twice as large as in
the Syrian golden and Chinese hamsters.
The cervical and thoracic trachea of hamsters is a
nearlycylindricaltubeextendingfromthelarynxatthe
level of the cervical vertebra to the sixth rib where it
dividesintoasmallerleftandlargerrightmainbronchus.
In the European hamster, for example, the trachea in
situ is 34 mm long, the isolated organ has an average
lengthof23 mmandweighsabout86mginadultmales
and 68 mg in adult females (38,39). In adult rats the
trachea is approximately 30 mm long with a diameter
of 2 to 3 mm.
Thecellularcompositionoftherespiratoryepithelium
that covers the airways is basically similar in all mam-
mals. However, pronounced differences among the
species exist in the distribution pattern of cell types
withintheepitheliumatthevariouslevelsoftheairways.
Apseudostratified respiratoryepithelium composed of
ciliated, goblet, and basal cells lines the upper parts of
the rat airway from the trachea to the segmental bron-
chi, whereas in man these cell types are still found in
the more peripheral subsegmental bronchi as well. As
apeculiarity, the mucous cells in thisportion ofthe rat
respiratory tract are the goblet celltype, as are most of
the mucous cells found in the human lungs, while the
majorityoftheotherrodentshavesmallmucousgranule
cellsinstead. Occasionally, anindividualbrushorAPUD-
type cellmayalsobefoundinthisupperpartofthe air-
ways (33).
In Syrian hamsters subepithelial mucous glands are
mainly concentrated in the upperthird ofthe trachea.
Theyaresparseinthelowerthirdofthisorgananddisap-
pearcompletelyatthelevelofthemainbronchi. InEuro-
pean hamsters prominent subepithelial mucous glands
are found in all parts of the trachea. They decrease in
numberinthe main and lobarbronchi. The respiratory
epithelium of the trachea and main and lobar bronchi
ispseudostratified andconsistsofciliated, mucous, and
basal cells. The mucous cells are the goblet cell type in
the trachea and main bronchi. In the mouse, sparse
subepithelial glands may be found in the upper part of
the trachea. The epithelium is pseudostratified with
ciliated, mucous, and basal cells in the trachea only.
Brush cells and APUD cells are extremely rare.
The tracheaoftheguineapigis 40 to 45 mm longand
is made up of 35 to 40 cartilaginous rings. The trachea
islinedbyapseudostratified respiratoryepitheliumthat
consistsofciliated, mucous, andbasalcells. Themucous
cellsatthislevelarethegobletcelltypefeaturingnumer-
ous, oftenconfluent, mucousgranulesintheircytoplasm
(33). In the wall ofthe human trachea and bronchi the
mucosaconsistsofapseudostratified ciliated epithelium
with goblet cellsand alaminapropria containinginter-
woven collagen and elastic fibers.
In the trachea of all species, the free ends of the
dorsally open cartilages are connected by trans-
versely oriented bundles of smooth muscle cells. In
humans, thetracheobronchial glandsaremainlylocated
in the submucosa. In the dorsal region of the trachea
where theseglands aremarkedly developed, they even
extend into the adventitia; in these cases, their ducts
penetrate between the bundles ofthe tracheal muscle.
The endpieces are composed of mucous tubules and
carryshort, terminally orlaterallyarisingseroustubules,
whichoftenappearascrescents(40). Thesegmentnear
thesurface oftheglandularduct, measuring about350
Am in length, is lined by a ciliated epithelium that
changes abruptly to the collecting duct epithelium,
represented by eosinophilic, mitochondria-rich cells.
The author is indebted to Margrit Blankenfeld for preparing the
typescript and Ute Schutzmann for providing the excellent tech-
nical help.
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